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A Group 

UNANNOUNCED, unexpected and 
uninvited I came across them

fifty splendid types of agricultural 
workers, men and women. 

I was shown over the Agricultural 
Research Station at Rehoboth the 
other day. My guide was Mr. S. Ze
mach. I first met him in South Africa 
during his short visit some three 
years ago. Zemach, an expert agri
culturist, is in charge of the e.·tensive 
division of the School of Agriculture 
under the auspices of the Hebrew 
University and the Research Station 
of the Jewish Agency. 

These fifty workers from the set
tlements had come to Rehoboth for an 
intensive fortnight's training in a 
branch of agriculture affecting their 
daily work. I found them a happy lot, 
quietly intent on the lectures given 
them by the finest agronomists in the 
country, and there are many excellent 
ones her . 

The visitors are hou ed and fed in 
the Station during their stay. No 
publicity is given them or the cour es, 
but they are of vital importance. This 
typifies th quiet but determined way 
in which the Yi huv is educating its 
sons and daught rs to become e. pert 
agricultural workers. 

A short stay with thi band of en
thusiasts, \ ith a strang light in 
their eyes, is almost an assurance of 
the successful future of agricultural 
Palestine. 

A Chalutz of Science 
Do vou know that there are ap

pro.·in1at ly four hundred thousand 
dunams of waste soil in the Jordan 
Valley? Do you know that they have 
not been cultivated for thousands of 
years? Are you aware that in a small 
section of this waste land a good qual
itr of cucumbers, tomatoes, potatoes 
mid other vegetables now grow, and 
that wheat and barley can be pro
duced.? 

I was at the Agricultural llesearch 
Station at Rehoboth and had a long 
talk with Dr. S. Ravikovitch, its soil
chemist. From him I learned that re
dundant salt in the soil of the Jordan 
Valley is being washed off thr<?ugh a 
process discovered at the StatiOn: It 
is now being ploughed for the f1rst 
time in centuries. I have seen photo
graphs of the desert land before the 
experiment was made. Then I was 
shown photographs of the land after 
all the necessary salts had been with
drawn. I have seen the products and 
tasted some of them; they are excel~ 
lent. It is an amazing and l'Omantic 
story of a successful agricultural ex
periment. 

What does it all mean? It means 
this-that a huge unpopulated area 
hitherto looked upon as waste land 
has yielded to scientific treatment, 
and under proper cu}tjvation will pro
duce abundantly in the future. A new 
chapter in the history of agriculture 
has been opened. Dr. Ravikovitch does 
not show any interest in the political 
implications of the 1·emarkable result 
of his twenty years' investigation of 
the Jordan Valley. He keeps on ex
perimenting-a Chalutz of Science, 
the highest and most unobtrusive 
kind. 

Racmg 
Recently, the fir, t horse races were 

held at the newly built ''Hip}lOdrome" 
near Tel-Aviv. There was a large 
number of "punters" and-lo and be
hold-a totalisator was in operation 
-the first ever seen in this country. 
Some folk regret the introduction of 
another "evil'' of morlern city life in .. 
to Tel-Aviv. Other see in it further 
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vidence of the growing metropoli
tanism of the o.nly all-Jewish city in 
the world. 

There is another aspect which 
should not be forgotten. Horse-breed~ 
ing is one of the oldest industries in 
Palestine. Unfortunately, as new in
dustries and agriculture have begun 
to flourish, the ancient and Toyal in
dustry of ho:r: e-brceding has almost 
faded out. There is a real danger 
that the famous Arab horse will die. 

Some time ago, the Palestine Gov
ernment imported Arab stallions from 
Lady 'Ventworth's Arabian stud at 
Crabbet Park, Engla11d, to lend them 
to local breeders to e11courage a good 
type of Arab. As a result of the cross ... 
breeding there is now a big- demand 
for Arab horses, anrl they fetch a 
price six times greater than ten years 
ago. It is hoped by lovers of horses 
that the introduction of racing on 
prope1· lines will re-introduce the old 
art of horse-breeding in Palestine. 

An "Erev" City· 
The1·e are two brothers in Johan

nesburg. One i: an eye....specialist; the 
other a solicitor. 

The other day, I s t in the malJ 
11mayoral parlour" at Hehoboth,
really ju t a . mall office-b longing 
to their uncl , the Mayor of this 
growing· town situated in the bt>st 
part of Palestine's citrus belt. The 
Mayor is one of the old pioneers of 
this village of eleven thousand souls. 
It is about to become the third Jewish 
city of Eretz Israel. The first is Tel
Aviv, with an estimated all-Jewish 
population of two hundred thousand; 
then there is Petah Tikvah, which has 
a population of approximately 
twenty-five thousand. (Tt recently 
celebrated its sixty-fifth birthday). 

Just fifty-three years ago, a group 
of Lithua11ian and Polish Jews bought 
a part of land in thi~ area of Reho
both containing 9,500 dunams. I saw 
the ori;;dnal titlP deed:::. The price was 
eleven franks a dunam, then worth 
about ni,ne shillings. To-d .ty, land in 
the centre of Rehoboth fetches 
£1,000 to £1,500 a dunam. 

As I walked and rode around Reho
both and its environs, observing the 
millions of citrus trees in this highly 
wooded country, I gave a thought to 
those hardy pionee1·s who bought the 
waste land when there was not a tree 
for miles around. 

Clinics 
Passing along Ben Yehuda Street 

the other day, I was struck by a no~ 
t1ce displayed in a little shop window, 
"Pen Clinic." So I took in my foun
tain pen, which was slightly "sick," 
and in a few moments, and for a few 
piastres, it was "healed." 

There is also a "Shirt Repairs 
CJinic." Another announcement at
tracting my attention is "Shoes 
Mended With Good Order." There is 
a firm which offers you "Underwear 
Invisibly Corrected," and there is the 
watch-maker from some East Euro
pean centre who announces "Clocks 
Looked Into Monthly." 

PNINA SALTZMAN ON TOUR 
Pnina Saltzman, after her tri

umphant success in Johannesburg 
and the Reef, is now touring the 
Union. Over 12.000 _ people attended 
the local concerts. 

She will give performances in Dur
ban, Ma.ritzburg, Cape Town, Port 
Elizabeth, East London, King
williamstown, Grahamstown, Kimber
ley and Bloemfontein. 

FROM TOWN AND CO TRY 
Centres Zionist Activities 

Port Elizabeth Wizo 

ONLY a year old, the Port Eliza
beth Young ,V.I.Z.O. Group is 

undoubtedly a model Zionif't society. 
It is one of the most active Zionist 
bodies in the Union. Formed by Dr. 
Anni Samuelsdorff in February, 
1943. with only nine members, it has 
now a membership of :14. During the 
year the Group held 28 general meet
ings, five committP.e meeting · and 
five public functions. 

Amongst those who addressed the 
Group during the year were Dr. Anni 
Samuels<.lorff, Dr. Yehuda Kaufman, 
the Rev. Yesorsky, Mr. I. Goss and 
Mr. Sidney Berg. 

A large range ol J';ioni:-;f ancl geneml 
Je\\'i:-ih topies \\CI'C dealt With :tl the li!C(•t
ings of the <iroup aiHl papert< were n'<Hl •m 
Yariou~ ~ionitst tltllahilitie::l. 

'l'he (.t'o1!p liaR organi:-;ecl Hehrew da ·:4e: 
\\ltich are c·omluetPCl hv .li·· ] '' n·<l:t HNl
hon~e. Twelve membe1·s· ha\'e so far en
rolled. The Group is reauing the Bible 
and periodic-al })l'Ogntmmes dealing with 
the Bible will be arranged. 

'l'wo ll:trt'PIR of gurmentR m:!!le h~- nwm
lter:< of thP <:nnrp Wt'l't !lc..;r>aidlcd to l~ret:.: 
lHI':tel. 'l'he first l)lli'Cel of 1tl ~<ll'lllt•JttS WHS 
><en I in .\u~ust Hlld the 1-'el'oJICl pn n·t-1. col!
siHting of 42 ga1·ments, v. a.; sent in Decem
ht>I'. A t hinl vnn·cl i. clue to lean• :-;ltortl\·. 
The Group has particivatcd in all Zioni'st 
a,C'tivit iNl in the town, iJH'lucling Libet•ry 
fanileacle. J:alfour ]tav Tree llrll'c :1111l 
I"er 11 .\liyah. • 

'l'hrou){h the e l'hnnge ,of c•onc:poncleJH'••. 
a JleJ·:ou:tl c•ontat'l lla. hcen t'. ta!J!1fllltc:cl 
with Y(Hill,t.: \\'. l.Z.O. in Crt'tZ Ismel . lncli
\' i!lllnl Ill mh r:; nr \\l'itiJI~ cliieetlv to 
'ollllA" \\ .J :1;.( I. IIJeinhei· · in 1 h \'11-lhin·. 

l'eriodi<·nls :mel palnphlets :1re I'E'teiv .. cl 
re~nlarly l1y the OrotiJl from the Youth ll·· 
t>a rtmen t in ,J trn~n I em. Thl•sc :1re uti I iA .. cl 
nt metding-x aml Jun·e Jli'O\ecl both inlel'c·t
in!' aml in!'ltruct lve. 

Youug \\' .L ~.O . eJH!e.tYonn•cl lo eonln<·t 
lllelllbers or the for<·cs slationecl in l'ntl 
Eli:~.nlwth aucl 1' ·o RUC<'('!-I>'fnl fmwtions 
were he1d. Pamphlets and booklets were 
sent to the troops. 

'!'he fil". 1 llltllllal gcn<>T'nl meeting of 1ht• 
Oroup was held at the Emmanuel Hall, on 
the 17th ult., with Miss Phyllis Bergman in 
the chair. 

:\lis:-; 1\crg-man paid ~pedal trihnte to 
7\li:-:;:-; l•'rc<la HPdhou~c>. 1\li:,;s ~all,• Ilctwn 
J\tiss Gertie l'ill'l t•t· nncl i\{i:-;s Hvh·in I:ud~ 
lende1·. On bcfutlf of the G1·oup· she eulo
gi:o;ecl the fine Hl'ITil'e~ re!HI •rer! to Zioui:,;m 
in Port Eli:.:a.l>eth _hy d1·. :lllc.l .\lrs. :-;. Uerg. 
\\ho :u·e lennng tot· l'ah•:;tine shorth· .\lr~. 
l:cl'ci' wa.· tl1e 1 il'e dwirntnn of the t)roup. 

• 
Ill Variou 

.!\£1·~. B••l'g- JHai ·ect th• \ ork of the chair
man. ,\li;.;s Phyllis Bei·~m:w. :uul .:\It'. Berg 
said that the Wl>l'k of the <Jroup had sur 
pasHt:d his c.\Jl l'Lttions. 

~lis: :\[ar;\- I:t•tlhonse reJHlei·ed two \·iolm 
. olo:< .. Iis.,; ('. l'.lin-<ing-cr \\U. the • ccom
rmni:st. .\ feature '' tl ~ meetiu; was th 
c·uttinl.( of n he:I!lliful lllrrhrtay l',tl,e 1 
lllark the nmnp'..; fint hi!'lhday. anu !l. 
wonc.lel'ful di pl:ty of gn I'lll<'llls mat.le !Jy 
IIIellllH:'l'~. • 

Miss P. Rer!,{man wa~ unanimously re
!:'lecteu t·h: irtnaH. The· ~I!Ja~r· l!It'Illh~>r;.; of th 
<'OUllnlttt:e are 1i s ,'yl\'ia Dnt.llenclet• (\'iCe· 
ehah·wuu). l\li." :::lily Heneu ( t r •,tsurer), 
.:\1 rs. H<'JIPC J l:thr 1 .- (" c•t· •tn ry 1. :\lescl,IIll' 
h.·ter· J:cl'!!lllll n .111d lrldr·ecl l'le "11 ,. nn<l 
the \lis.·e ('rc·ilc I:•r..:rn.tl!, Ztlcl.l .\lybmg. 
FrNla H dhnuse l'hylli • nlotnnn, :\liriam 
::\I'll'lml.lll uncJ l'hylli ~· ·hneider. 

Concert in Bethlehem 
HUMOUR, mu ic and singing 

were the features of a highly 
successful concert, org-anised by the 
Bethlehem Zioni t Youth Society, 
held recently. A versatile ca~t, hail~ 
ing from many part of the Union 
participated. The cone rt was mainly 
due to the effort and un tinting as
sistance of Mrs. Mo hal, of Durban. 

'l'ht• I'Oilf'Prt w 1 offit>h ll~ opene•l hv 
the Rev. Kur, an•1 LWr. R. R11m conducte:l 
an Amt•J'icall .turtiou. 

oodepoo THE aims and object:- of the Zi ... 
onist Sociali Party were ably 

described by Dr. Ellen Hellman at a 
cultural meeting of the Roodepoort 
Dorshei Zion Society, held recently. 
'fhe meeting was held at the residence 
of Mr. and Mr~. M. Hockman and 
Dr. Spiro presided. A vo e of tl;ank 
to the speak r wa propo ed by Miss 
G. Bonet. and Dr .• piro thanked the 
host and hos e ;:, fn their hospitality. 

WHO SAID SUO E? 

SOLLY K A ·s 
HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTIO 
PASSOVER WINES, SPIRITS & LIQUE 

IN TOWN noe' ,ra~ 

• Special Brandy 

• Pomeranzen 

• Kumme 

• Spirits 
with Hechsher of Rabbi irvi--h 

ORDER NOW 1 

SOLLY KRA E 
BOTTLE STO 

·s 
E 

36b Rissik Street. Phones: 22-4898 & 22-5290-


